goldEnrain trEE
Koelreuteria paniculata

FlowEring CrabapplE
Malus sp.
Excellent small yard tree with
great amounts of yellow leaves in
the summer.

EastErn rEdbud

Cercis canadensis - NATIVE
Superb small tree, noted for its showy display of
flowers and fruits. Many cultivars available.
Excellent wildlife tree.

Magnolia soulangiana

Small, beautiful, multi-trunked specimen
tree with white flowers.

sauCEr Magnolia

A small tree with clusters of
lavender blossoms in early spring.

Cornus florida - NATIVE

FlowEring dogwood
A truly four-season tree of great beauty.
Needs early morning sun.

ginkgo

goldEnrain JapanEsE
trEE
ZElkova

Amelanchier x grandiflora - NATIVE
A small tree noted for dense foliage
and winter fruit display.

Crataegus phaenopyrum - NATIVE

wasHington HawtHHornE

yEllowwood
A small, pleasing, naturalistic tree used to best
advantage in woodland settings. Good fall color.

sErviCEbErry

FostEr Holly
Cladrastis lutea - NATIVE

JapanEsE ZElkova
Zelkova serrata

Medium-sized tree with
dense crown and a vase shape.

ginkgo

yEllowwood
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Ginkgo biloba

wHitE oak

dawn rEdwood

A very large conical conifer
with feathery foliage.

Metasequoia glyptostroboides

sugar MaplE

Acer saccharum - NATIVE

oak

willow

One of the best of the large trees, it has a
pleasing growing habit and good fall color.

HawtHornE

wasHington

yosHino
CHErry

A very hardy tree from S. E. China with golden
fall foliage. Considered a living fossil.

sHinglE sErviCEbErry soutHErn
oak
Magnolia

A large, magnificent oak prized for its beautiful
crimson-burgundy fall color. Slow growing but
long-lived.

Prunus x yedoensis

yosHino CHErry

sauCEr
Magnolia

Quercus alba - NATIVE

A very lovely spreading tree with great
masses of white-pink flowers in the spring.

Very unusual medium-sized specimen tree.
Exhibits white flowers in late spring.

Ilex x attenuata

wHitE
asH

sugar
MaplE

A hardy, pyramidal holly with
dark green foliage and red
berries in the winter.

Ilex opaca - NATIVE

aMEriCan Holly
Medium-sized upright holly.
Will grow well in shady areas.

rEd MaplE

Acer rubrum - NATIVE

soutHErn Magnolia

Magnolia grandiflora - NATIVE

sHinglE oak

Quercus imbricaria - NATIVE
An excellent specimen tree with many
cultivars and outstanding fall color.

Taxodium distichum - NATIVE

bald CyprEss

A large conifer with delicate foliage.
Turns rusty red in the fall.

wHitE asH

Tsuga canadensis - NATIVE

FostEr
Holly

Tree Height and Spread Comparisons

EastErn FlowEring
rEdbud dogwood

rEd MaplE

Fraxinus americana- NATIVE

willow oak

wHitE
oak

An elegant large evergreen which can
be used as either a specimen or a screen.

Canadian HEMloCk

A large, stately evergreen with thick green leathery leaves and
showy, white and fragrant flowers.

Picea abies

norway spruCE

norway
spruCE

A large landscape tree with a
straight trunk and beautiful fall color.

tulip
poplar

A hardy, medium-sized oak with beautiful, lustrous dark
green foliage. Acorns small and prized by
wildlife. Some brown leaves may persist on lower
branches through winter.

dawn
rEdwood

Quercus phellos - NATIVE

FlowEring
CrabapplE

A densely-crowned large oak with many acorns.
Good wildlife tree.

Canadian
HEMloCk

Liriodendron tulipifera - NATIVE

bald
CyprEss

Recently reinstated as Kentucky’s state tree. Prized
for its beautiful greenish-yellow to orange tulip-like
flowers and truncated leaves.

tulip poplar

A large, beautifully shaped conifer with stiff, dark
green needles.

aMEriCan
Holly
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